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At MORSE'S.
Easter tlmo may bo said to proclaim a-

new birth In alt things. Wo Instinctively

realize that winter and Its cold blasts have

departed and nature awaiting from her

clroway sleep. The first touches of spring
remind us that the flowcm , the birds and
butterflies will soon bo hero to gladden

the hearts of young and old , and all nature
seems to proclaim the herald message ,

"Spring has como. "

So In the fabric world , The weaver nnd

the printer speak the language of nature
In bud and leaf and flowers. Long before

robin and crocus reveal the presence of

spring the Routhborn cottons and silks and

cosmopolite wools speak the herald mes-

sage

¬

, "Spring Is coming , " and the stream
of style goes on deepening and broadening

an the weeks pass until It pours Its fullness

Into the great ocean of summer dress.
Humanity awakens to now life at Easter-

and robes Itself In now belongings. The

Cantor girl appears In all the splendor

which art and her own good taste can sug-

gest

¬

, In new gowns , ribbons , laces , hats
and gloves.

The Easter young man tries to appear
no less nttractlvi ) In the newest conceits of

the day. As If by common consent human-

ity

¬

takes a lesson from nature and catches
the Inspiration that at Easter "all things be-

come

-

new. "

THE' EASTER STORE.-

So

.1.
In the store life. The same spirit Is-

abroad. . Everywhere appear now fabrics for

Easter wear. Our great stern has caught
the Easter message and trumpets forth In

clarion notes , "Tho Easter goods arc hero. "

The new laces , ribbons , gloves , bonnets ,

Bweet-scented odors , Jewelry , besides the
hundreds of other adjuncts to woman's dress
are all hero , fresh In their spring colorings

and all vicing with ono another for. your

recognition and approval. And as all things
at Easter become now , so our new Easter
goods become all , and all are Invited to make

their Easter selections Saturday , which wo

have set apart for a special sale of Easter
goods at special prices-

.Don't

.

forgot us Saturday.-

A

.

A Pretty Souvenir free ,

Wo give you a-

nEASTER EGG' '

with a $1 purchase or over , for your
little boy or girl. See them in our
window.

'DODGING PENSION BILLS

HoW'Democrats Avoid the Besponsibility of
Voting on These Measures ,

NO QUORUM AT FRIDAY NIGHT SESSIONS

Jlf Absenting Themselves tli| Opposition
Members Defeat Action on the Hills

Kreo Tnulera doing Homo to Stay
.Some Gossip.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE BEE ,
' 513 Fourteenth Street ,

WASHINGTON , March 23.
There has not boon a single Friday night

session of the house during this congress
attended by a quorum ot that body. Friday
night sessions have for many years boon
sot asldo for the consideration of pension
bills. When there Is not a quorum of the
house present at any suasion , day or night ,

a slnclo Individual can defeat any action
whatever. It is only necessary for him to
cry out "no quorum , " when a vote has been
announced , and then there Is a call of the
house , or u yea and nay vote ordered , and
when cither of these disclose the absence ot-

a quorum further proceedings are estopped.
Nothing can bo done.

Pension bills are only considered In this
congress at the Friday night sessions. Ot
course , the regular pension appropriation
bill Is an exception. All other pension meas-
ures

¬

, either geneial or private , go over to
the Friday night session. In the absence of-

a quorum there can bo no pension legislation ,
and there Is none-

.It
.

was a pretty smart trick for the leaders
ot this house to confine all pension legis-
lation

¬

to Friday night sessions , and then ar-
range

¬

for all democrats to stay away from
those sessions , except just enough to make
points of no quorum and by other tactics de-

feat
-

pension legislation. This saves the
democrats from making a record. Many of
them are too cowardly to vote against tho.
pension bills and go upon record , but they
are willing to absent themselves from the
session or encourage- the breaking of a qua-
rum should ono appear. By this act they
accomplish Indirectly what courageous men
would accomplish directly.

FREE TRADERS IN THE HOUSE ,

The two principal free traders In the house
nro to retire to private llfo at the end ot
their present term , March 3 next , Ono Is-

to retire voluntarily , or rather , seeing defeat
staring him In the face ho prefers to got gut
of the way , while the other may tackle the
buzz saw and got knocked out. They are
Richard D. Hurter of the Mansfield , O. , and
Tom L. Johnson of the Cleveland , O. , dis-
tricts

¬

Mr. Ilarter will remove to Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. , but Mr. Johnson Intends to
remain at his homo In Cleveland. Up to
this tlmo , Mr. Johnson has not followed the
lead of his colleague and announced his In-

tention
¬

to refuse a ronomlnutlon , but there
ore hints that he may take the removal of
his steel rail mills from Johnstown to Cleve-
land

¬
as a business excuse for refusing a-

renomlnatlon and stay out of the race.
All free traders above Mason and Dlxon'H

line who have appeared In congress during
the past quarter ot a century have had
short careers. They have been limited to
two terms. The first tlmo their constitu-
ents

¬

have either not understood them , or
understanding them hare regarded them as
brash , and concluded to glvo them another
trial , Free traders can como to congress
from the south with Impunity ; but from the
north they have short public lives. The
third conspicuous free trader Is William
Jennings Bryan of Nebraska , also a demo ¬

crat.
WALL STREKT AND WASHINGTON.-

E.
.

. C. Benedict , the Intlmato Wall street
friend ot President Cleveland , telegraphed
tram Now York today that the Bland sliver
solgnlorago bill would bo vetoed. Wall street
speculator * always have Inside Information
from this administration and this congress.
They know what Is going to happen before
the people In Washington are told.

U Is stated that Governor Northen will
appoint Cllftortl Anderson , a prominent law-
jf

-
- ot Macon , Qa. , to iucceed Senator Col-

Easter Kiel Gloves.
The choicest stock wo have over hail.

*

Full line of the celebrated Roynler gloves.

New shades. Wo are solo agents for the

Ilcynlcr , the beat elovo In the world-

.GIiook

.

gloves , In real kid , 100. Every

pair fitted and guaranteed-

.7hook

.

gloves , In real kid , 125. Every
's

pair fitted and guaranteed-

.7hook

.

Suede gloves , new shades.

Also blacks , special at 9Sc. This is a

regular 1.50 glove.

Glace mousqultalres , In bright , warm

shades and light colorings , a special glove

for Easter , 125.
Suede mousqultalrc , in all the new shades

for spring , special , 150. This glove can-

not

¬

be matched for less than 200.

qultt , who is dying. Speaker. Crisp and Sec-
retary

-
Hoko Smith are candidates. The lat-

ter
¬

has been bestirring himself , but Governor
Northen Is also a candidate and wants his
friend Anderson In the chair until ho himself
Is relieved from the chief executlveslilp of
Georgia a year hence and the legislature
will elect. It Is alleged that Hoko Smith
has been filling the Interior department
service with Georgians with a view to re-
cnforclng

-
his senatorial candidacy.

The following fourth-class Iowa postmas-
ters

¬

were appointed today : Boonvllle , Dal-
las

¬

county , Joseph Winter , vice S. M. Cook ,

removed ; Chesterfield , Polk county , n. L.
Lee , vice J. T. Harvey , removed : Greeley ,

Delaware county , L. A. Zearley. vlco B. E-

.Parwell
.

, removed ; Laraboe , Cherokee county ,

J. J. Achatz , vlco II. II. Curnohan , removed ;

Shannon City , Union county. Frank Wolfe ,

vlco F. M. Beall , removed ; Solomon , Mills
county , John Tobln , vlco J. W. Lewis , re-

moved.
¬

.
SUCCESSFUL1 CADETS.-

J.

.

. R. Waugh. E. D. Scott and T. C. But-
terly

-
of Nebraska and W. E. Cole of Utah

have passed successful examinations for ad-

mission
¬

as cadets to the United States
Military academy at West Point and will
be admitted next June.

Senator I'ettlgrow has proposed an amend-
ment

¬

to the act ot Juno 22 , 1892 , authorizing
the construction of a bridge across the Mis-

souri
¬

at Yankton , S. D. , which nullifies that
charter If actual construction of the bridge
Is not commenced within two years and
completed within four years from June 22 ,

1891. Ho has also proposed as an amend-
ment

¬

to the sundry civil appropriation bill ,

now before the senate , an amendment to
pay Edward II. Van Antwerp and Charles
II , Bater , United States deputy surveyors ,

$401 for surveying the west boundary of
Pine Hldgo Indian reservation as per con-

tract
¬

with the general land ofllco.
Representative Rlckler has Introduced In

the house a duplicate copy of the bill Intro-
duced

¬

by Senator Pottlgrew compensating
the Indians on the Crow Creek reservation
for loss sustained by them In receiving loss
land per capita In their diminished reserva-
tions

¬

, and early action is promised by the
Indian affairs committees of the two houses-

.I'RRRY
.

S. HEATH-

.Ilrnvnr

.

City Flghtlnc ; th Saloon * .

BEAVER CITV. Nob. , March 23. (Special
to The Bee. ) Last year Beaver City voted
to have no saloons , the first lime In seven
years. As thu spring election has approached
the license and anti-license factions have
been on the alert , and ndw there are thrco
tickets In the Held. Two 'of these are for
license , the IBSUO scorning to he to whom the
saloon privileges shall bo granted. The
other Is a straight temperance ticket.-

C.

.
. A. Jackson , who conducted a saloon

here In 1S92-3 , and who wa arrested last
week for the Illegal sale of liquor slnco the
city has been ' 'dry , " has boon ued by the
wlfo ot J. II. Wilson for % 10.000 damages.
Wilson Is a liveryman and n few weeks ago
was thrown from his 'busvhllo racing from
the depot with a rival turnout. He lost a-

foot In the accident. It Is claimed that ho
was under the Influence ot liquor at the time ,
thu plaintiff alleging that It was procured at-

Jackson's placo.__
Mnnrou Will llniu u Depot.

MONROE , Neb , . March 23. (Special to
The Beo. ) E. A. Garrevot returned yester-
day

¬

morning from Omaha and reports hav-
ing

¬

made a deal with 9. H. H , Clark where-
by

¬

this city Is to get a depot of regulation
slzo , to cost $1,200 , and to bo completed
within thirty days. *

Farmers commenced needing this week.
Winter wheat Is starting up and looks line ,

especially the early sown ,

Wlllliuna' Injuries I'll till-

.FREMONT.
.

. March 23. ( Special Telegram
to The Beo. ) Frank B. Wlll! * . the switch-
man

¬

who was Injured yesterday by the curs.
died this morning , never having recovered
from the operation of the amputation of his
leg. Ills father , Dr. Williams , who was at
the tlmo In the north part ot the state ,
arrived this morning soon after ho died.

School True-tier Heroine * Mull Clrrk.
WESTON , Neb. . March 23 , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Beo. ) Prof. W. S. Mohler , for
three years principal ot the Weston schools ,
has received an appointment as mall agent ,
Uls "run" being from Alma to Stromsburg.-
Ho

.

left yesterday to aisuuo the duties ,

Easter Ribbons.-
A

.

big stock Just received.

Special Easter sale of silk molro at about

half regular wholesale price.-

No.

.

. 5 at Cc , No. 7 at 7o , No. 9 at IOc , No.

12 at 12c , No. 10 at 15c. No. 22 at ISc.

Easter Handkerchiefs.Fl-

no

.

hemstitched , scalloped edge , 9c ; reg-

ular

¬

ISc goods. '

A choice lot of scalloped edge , em-

broidered

¬

, for Saturday ' ; they are the

25c goods,

CO dozen very flno handkerchiefs , with

fancy scallops , worth 35c , go for 17c.

Consider your handkerchief wants.

HIGH FLYER IN THE TOILS

Son of Wealthy Parents Returned from

Boston on a Requisition.

GEORGE A. BUNDY WANTED AT LINCOLN

Arrested Under nn Alias Sovornl Years Ago
lu Nebraska Clmrgcd with (irnutl-

I.nrceny but Forfeited
Ills Uoml.

LINCOLN , March 23. (Special to The
Boo. ) Sheriff Miller and Deputy County
Attorney Collins returned from Boston this
afternoon , where they went last week with
requisition papers for the return of one
Walter II. Clark , who has eluded Lancaster
county justice tor the post three years.
Clark was arrested nearly three years ago
In this city for grand larceny. Ho had
succeeded in stealing a large quantity of
clothing from four different clothing mer-
chants

¬

In Lincoln. His partner In crime
was a young fellow named Smith. The
latter was tried and convicted nnd is now
nearly finishing his three years term In the
state penitentiary. Clark Is the son of
Influential parents In New York. Ills
relatives sent a lawyer from Now York to
defend him and ho succeeded In giving bail.-

He
.

jumped his bonds and returned to the
oast. Ho has been kept In view a part of

the tlmo and last week the police received
word that ho was under arrest at Boston.
Sheriff Miller at once secured a requisition
from Governor Crounso nnd , accompanied
by Attorney Collins , started east. It was
expected that Clark would resist the grunt-
Ing

-
of the warrant In Boston and Mr. Col-

lins
¬

went along In order to engage In a
legal contest If necessary. Clark employed

.an attorney and made a strong effort to
escape , but the governor ot Massachusetts
decided Wednesday morning to honor the
requisition , Clark's right name Is George
A. Bundy-

.LINCOLN'S
.

CITY CAMPAIGN.
The municipal campaign In Lincoln Is

ono of the hottest In the history of the city.
There Is u decided disposition of the demo-
crats

¬

and Independants to unite In opposition
to the republican nominees for police judge
and water commissioner , but as yet the
two parties have not been able to decide
which of the two candidates shall glvo way.
The leaders seem to deslro a combination
which will give Whltmore and Royce , the
democratic randldates for police judge and
water commissioner respectively , the united
support of the two parties , but up to the
present tlmo Hunter and Cromblo , the men
mentioned by the Independents for the two
positions , decline to get oft tne track. The
result will probably bo the defeat of the
men who desire to accomplish the downfall
of the republican nominees. There is but
little Interest In the other contests and the
election of tbo balance 'of the republican
ticket' Is conceded. There Is some prospect
ot a division on the election ot a school
board , but the opposition to the republican
candidates Is not looked upon na serious.-
An

.

effort has been made to create tbo Im-
pression

¬

that the school book trust has taken
up the light In favor of the republican
nominees for the school board , but the at-
tempt

¬

has proven a dismal failure ,

ALMOST A BIG FIRE.
The nro department was called at noon to

the Kennard block on North Twelfth street
by a blaze which had started In some un-
nccountabto

-
manner In one of the rooms on

the third floor. At first there wore fears
that the flro would bo a repetition ot the
blaze which destroyed the building occupied
by the Lincoln Paint and Color company
two years ago. The Kennard block Is the
headquarters ot a large paint and oil com-
pany

¬

and the lower part ot the building Is
filled with largo quantities ot Inflammable
material. The upper story Is. used as pri-
vate

¬

apartments , The flro today started
In the rooiua occupied by the Misses Camp ¬

bell. The firemen succeeded In confining
tuo flames to the two rooms , but the fur-

Easter Jewelry ,
*

Novelties In shell ornaments. Crescents ,

crescent combs , back fancy combs , daggers

and hairpins. All the latest novelties from
%

Paris. Don't fall to see our Easter dis-

play

¬

,

Easter Perfumes.

All the now perfumes. In both Llmburg's

and Colgates perfumery.

Also Cream Crabapple Blossom perfume.
' w ''In

Easter Ceilings.-

We

.

u
have Just received our spring importa-

Ir
tion of veilings. Saturday we place on-

x
sale over COO different styles and colorings ,

In all the latest Parisian effects. Duy your

Easter veil from ourflargo assortment.

nlturo and carpets In the rooms on the sec-
ond

¬

floor were badly damaged by water.
The Insurance will caver all loss.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
Lincoln friends of A. G. Sheras , the miss-

ing
¬

clerk of the district court at Clmdron ,

have received word from him that ho is-

In Texas. Ho says nothing about returning
the money which ho secured by misrepre-
sentation

¬

In this city.
Frank Walton today endeavored to take

possession of a horse belonging , as ho sup-
posed

¬

, to John Welhs. Mrs. Welhs went
before Judge Spencer and made affidavit that
the animal was nor own personal property.
Walton had a $50 mortgage on the horso.

The State University Glee club starts on a
tour of the state next week , giving Its Initial
concert In Lincoln , .

Because of the urgent solicitation of sev-

eral
¬

students at the State university. Dr.
Lees has consented to take charge of an-

other
¬

party for the summer , to visit both
Great Britain and the continent. The route
will Include England , Franco and a sweep
of the more important points between Homo
and Berlin , Including each city , with at least
a week In Switzerland. It has been thought
desirable 15 > permit three or four from out-

sldo
-

the university circle to join the party ,

preference being given to teachers In accred-
ited

¬

high schools , All arrangements are ex-
pected

¬

to bo completed by the early part of-

April. .

TRAINS GUTTING THROUGH-

.Klkliorn

.

nnil UnrlliiRton Service Itesumod In-

tlio 8toniitJiwcpl Dlstrlet.-
CIIADRON

.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Another northbound
Elkhorn passenger train reached here at-

noon. . The track Is now clear to Dcadwoocl.
The Bjlle Fourcho branch Is still blockaded ,

as is the main line west ot hero. The two
mixed trains have been heard from. They
are In no danger , but as the rotary snow-
plow

-

of this division broke down near
Rushvllle last night and Is now In the shops
here , It may bo some tlmo before they are
out. Reliable advices reach hero that the
It. & M. Is open and trains running , although
not on time. Today Is sunny and warm.-
No

.

death has been heard of-

.WAUNETA
.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special to
The Beo. ) Rain commenced falling here
Tuesday eveningand turned during the night
to a blinding snow storm , which continued
without Interval until yesterday , a high
wind drifting the snow and making the roads
almost Impassible , rtf'was the worst blizzard
of the season , although as yet It Is not HO

cold ns to causa mijcli suffering or damage
to Htock or endangsru human llfo-

.EDDYVILLE
.

, Neb.k March 23. ( Special to
The Bee. ) A very heavy rain fell hero
Tuesday night and sleet and snow yester-
day.

¬

. The ground Is' thoroughly soaked and
In good condition for spring work. There
Is an Increased acreage of small grain being
sown , Farmers have taken advantage of
the spring weather whcl are nearly through
sowing spring wheat' ', ,

Morlu CompmiyTropcrty Attnchnl ,

HASTINGS. Mar'ctf 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Beo.hM suit was begun In
the district court ''today by tno Massa-
chusetts

¬

assignees ja. Morse & Smith
against the J. R. yMfjrln company , which
failed two weeks ago , for the recovery of
$1,782 , and an attaqlinont| wan Issued and
the defendants plant hero levied upon.
Other attachments are ahead of the Boston
flrmu to more than the full value of the
plant. The firm of Morse & Smith failed
almost simultaneously with the Morln com-
pany

¬

, the two bolng almost Identical. A
tremendous slump In cgga and disastrous
dealings In fruits responsible for the
failure , which caused much of a sensation.
The total liabilities of the Morln firm at this
point to date are about $210,000 , with assets
at J10.000 ,

Unltml Itrotlirnn Church Conference.
YORK , Neb. , March 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) The east Nebraska con-

ference
¬

of the United Brethren church has
been In session hero since yesterday morn ¬

ing. Bishop J. S. Mills , Ph. D. , In charge.-
A

.
largo number ot delegates and ministers

are In attendance , Last evening was taken
up by the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor. Miss Cora Deal delivered a
Tory excellent address of welcome , which
was responded to by Her. W. Lynde. Con¬

Easter Hosiery. Etc.

Fine gauge fast black hose , 25c.

Fine lisle thread , 3 for 100.

Tan hose , flno lisle , boot pattern , excel-

lent

¬

quality SOc goods for 35c.

Low neck vests , special , 12Vic.

Swiss ribbed vests , special , 20c-

.Dest

.

Egyptian lisle vests , hand finished ,

regular COc goods , 3 for 100.

Union suits , special bargain , 33c.

Fast black tights , knee length , 35c.

Birds of a feather , they say , flock to-

gether.

¬

. Our Easter goods , with or without

feathers , fly all over town.

ference convened this morning at 8 a. m.
Fifty cents per member was voted as a basis
of assessment for missions , this being the
watchword of the entire church. Revs. A.-

K.
.

. Root , II. H. Maynard , V. W-
.Overtoil

.

, W. R. Peckham , C. L.
Long and J. Mapes joined the conference.-
Rev.

.

. William McKee of Dayton , 0. , general
missionary treasurer , made some excellent
remarks on the cause of missions. Rev , E.-

F.
.

. Bowers and T. L. Swan were re-elected
presiding elders on the first ballot. The
conference will continue In session over
Sunday-

.IKKIOATIONISTS

.

KNVOUKAGKD-

.Onmlm

.

C'ongreRS llollevod to Hnve Done the
CUUHO Much Good-

.O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) The delegates to the

Interstate Irrigation congress held In Omaha
arrived homo tonight. All speak In the
highest terms of the treatment accorded
the delegates during the entire tlmo. The
delegates think the convention wilt result In
Immense good to the cause of Irrigation.
Donald Campbell , ono of the greatest en-
gineers

¬

of the United States , came home
with the delegation and will at once proceed
to examine the proposed route of the canal
to bo constructed by the Nlobrara River
Irrigation company. Mr. Campbell will make
his report within the next two weeks , at
which tlmo It Is proposed to begin work with
a rush. Already men are at work on the
river at the points of division. Holt county
Is In earnest In this matter of Irrigation and
the Inhabitants look for great results.-

Otno

.

County Crop ComlltloiK.-
TALMAGE

.

, Neb. , March 23. (Special to
The Beo. ) Farmers have commenced sowing
oats. Wheat Is In excellent condition and
promises the best crop known for years In-

Otoo county.
The revival meetings at the Baptist

church , conducted by Rev. Mr. Kepler , an
evangelist from Rod Cloud , have been very
successful. Twcnty-flvo have united with
the church.-

W.
.

. F. N. Houscr , ex-treasurer of Otoo
county , Is In Tulmago making a thorough
overhauling of the books of the defunct
Farmers and Merchants bank.

Several citizens left for Texas this week
to look at the country , with a view of pur-
chasing

¬

land.
The Central roller mill Is again In opera-

tion
¬

, George Slmers was appointed receiver
by the district court to operate the mill
for the benefit of the creditors , and filed
his bond and took possession of the prop-
erty

¬

yesterday. It Is hoped that the finan-
cial

¬

difficulties will bo fully adjusted soon ,
as this property Is too valuable to be per-
mitted

¬

to remain Idle ,

Mr. Lemun Harrlm , father and mother
have returned from their winter sojourn In-

California. . They visited the Midwinter ex-
position

¬

, and speak In terms of praise of tbo
wondrous cllmuto of the state ,

The remains of Rov. A , T. Wood arrived In-

Talmage Tuesday night and wcro taken to
Helena Wednesday morning for Interment by
the sldo of Mrs. Wood ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Schlltt returned from their
California trip Wednesday.-

To

.

iiteriiln: ) ( thu Veterans.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , March 23. (Special to

The Bee.) The committee on general ar-

rangements
¬

ot the district Grand Army of
the Republic reunion , which IB to bo held In
this city this summer , has named August 14 ,
IS , 1C and 17 as the time for holding the
same. Uttautlful grounds have been obtained
near the city. As the district Includes eight
counties a good ulzed meeting Is expected.

YORK , Neb. , March 23. (Special to The
Bee i-The committee has secured ono and
one-third faro rates for the second annual
mooting ot thu survivors of Hhlloh , which
will bo hold In David City April 6. Full
fare will be paid one way and receipt taken
for same ,

Niinco County HondH t n Premium.
FULLERTON , Neb. , March 23. ( Special to

The Bee. ) At a special meeting ot the
board of supervisors ot Nanco county , held
yesterday , the $17,000 court house bonds wcro
offered for sale to the highest bidder. There
were several bMders present from Lincoln ,
Omaha and this city , which made competi-
tion

¬

quite lively. Mr Van Duln of Lincoln
WM the successful bidder , ho paying $ ! 15

Grand Easter Sale
Cloaks , handkerchiefs , ribbon , kid gloves ,

perfumery , Jewelry , hosiery , underwear ,

neckwear and boy's clothing.
See our big stock and got your Easter

goods at the fountain head.
Everything quoted is special for Saturday

only.

Easter Cloaks and Suits.
One lot of all wool suits , 4.OS ; regular

price , 750.
Ono lot all wool suits , 3.98 ; cannot be

matched under 900.
One lot all wool suits , 7.93 ; value any-

where
¬

, 1000.
You will buy If you sec them.

Easter Boys' Clothing.-
Wo

.

offer a largo lot of now all wool
suits , wan anted made with double scat In
the pants , at $3.9S.-

A
.

full suit you never bought at $5.00-
.Kor

.

Saturday boy's suits at 2.50 , 3.00
and $3.-

48.Easter
.

Men's' Neckwear.
Special lot of silk locks , COc quality , at-

25o. .

Extra fine line of silk goods at COc , never
offered for less than 75o before-

.Men's
.

lisle half hose worth GOc for 25c-

.An
.

extra b'argaln In lisle hose at 19e.-

A
.

lot of 50c balbrlgcan underwear at
29c.You'll say these arc Easter bargains sure.

THE CO.
premium for the bonds. Considering that
the bonds are redeemable at any tlmo after
the expiration ot ten years and draw but 5
per cent annual Interest , every ono regards
It as a good sale. This Is the culy bonded
Indebtedness that Nance county has-

.Nourustle

.

Citizens Ticket Nllined.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , March 23. (Special to

The Bee. ) At a meeting of the citizens to-

night
¬

the following trustees for the spring
election were nominated : John Coleman ,

Thomas Hey , John Marshall , Pat Bennett
and W. P. Logan.

FORT CALHOUN , Neb. , March 23. (Spe-
cial

¬

to The Beo. ) The , republicans hold
their caucus last evening. Following are
the nominations : Mayor , H. Hlx ; council-
men

-
, First ward , Fred Frahm ; Second ,

Hiram Couchman ; treasurer , W. R. Gall ;

cleric , D. B. Tenner.-
A

.
vote will bo taken at the coming elec-

tion
¬

to have the east square sold to the
highest bidder , the money to bo used la
city Improvements.-

Nnwriixtln

.

Hotel (Jlningo.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , March 23. ( Special

to The Bee. ) One of the most Important
business changes of the year at this place
IB the retirement of G. W. Luther from the
Commercial hotel. Ho Is succeeded by Matt
Conway , a well-to-do farmer of Terra Hill ,

Mr. Conway has purchased the building and

EASTER
At MORSE'S.

Saturday Night ,

From 7 to IO ,

Wo shall li.ivc on sain nome grand tots of-

goods. . OMO great bargain In each depart-

niont

-

which wilt nmko Kaster Joys n reality

to the luippy purchaser , Do sure and so-

euro the men's f.tsl blnck half-hose , a (or !5c ,

regular 2Sc lioso-

.l.iullen'

.

new spring cnpcs at 1.93 , worth

In any oilier store of the unlon300.
One lot of novelty dross goods , COc , regular

1.00 goods ; only one pattern to n customer

Heavy 0-1 sheeting tomorrow , I2c. sold

In the regular uuy at ISc-

.0S

.

all linen napkins , warranted , COc ; those

goods arc valued at1.00 ; only 1 dozen to u-

customer. . *
Ladles' lace trimmed fine drawers , 29c ,

worth In all fairness [iOc-

.Cliolco

.

20-Inch printed silks , 23e. worth

COc u yitrd ; only one dress to a customer.

One lot of Imported sateens , ICc , 32-Inch ,

regular price , 5c.

Children's heavy ribbed fast black hose ,

Sc , a. ICc hosu ; only three to a cus ¬

tomer-

.Ladles'

.

fast blnck hose , Cc , regular 18a-

gntdo , three pairs to a customcr-

.Ladles'

.

Jersey ribbed vests , long sleeves ,

19c , regular price , 30c.

Ladles' all silk vests , assorted colors , 07o ,

regular price , 150.
Ladles' fancy colored handkerchiefs , la ,

hemstitched , regular , lOc and 12c goods-

.Ladled'

.

kid gloves , a now line at S3c , flno

French goods In now spring shades and

black , warranted worth 150.
100 dozen finest blown table tumblers , 48o ,

regular price , 100.
The above bargains will bo sold from 7 to

10 only. Come early , for these ; they arc

likely to bo sold out before store closing.-

An

.

Easter egg for the boy or girl with a

1.00 purchase.

The Children Remembered ,

Wo shall give on Saturday , with a $1.00-

put'ohnso or over , a beautiful

worth lOo. Take ono homo to your lit-
tle

¬

boy or girl.

furniture and leased It to Frank Fleich ot-
Ponca. . The transfer took place this morn-
ing

¬

and the house will bo opened under Us
now management next Monday.-

Slight.

.

. I.IIHS of Cnttlu. - |
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , March 23.

(Special Telegram to The Deo. ) Koports ro-

colvod
-

from the block ranges west of the
Missouri river say there was some slight
lohs of cattle during the recent storm. Cat-
tle

-
that were In good condition stood the

storm well , but some ot the poorer animals
could not withstand It. The fact that the
temperature stood at about 20 degrees above
zero during the storm prevented greater
losses to stockmen-

.ixiiinlnoil

.

: Cluy Center IlmiliH
CLAY CENTER. Neb. , March 23. ( Special

to The Bee. ) Hank Examiner Wells paid the
local financial Institutions a visit yesterday.

The March term of the district court ot
the Seventh Judicial district for Clay county
will convene hero next Tuesday. There are
seventy-eight cases on the docket , flttocn
criminal and sixty-three civil cases.

Alleged Iliirxu Thlnf Jailed.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 23. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) John Martin wan
bound ovcrti the district court today In thu
sum of $ SOO on the charge of horse stealing.-
Ho

.
la-In Jail.

?<s&r i fcr7? v:

Office of the Health Commissioner. ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 21 , 1893-

.E

.

conflicting publications about the bak-

J
-

- ing powders caused me to ask City Chemist

Dr. Sullivan for a report upon them. He has

analyzed the principal brands sold in St. Louis ,

and reports that the Royal is the purest and

greatest in leavening strength. This has in-

duced

¬

the use of the Royal Baking Powder in-

my home , and it is found to give most complete

satisfaction.
WM. N. B REN NAN , M. D.

Health Commissioner ,

Office of City- Chemist ,

CITV HALL , ST. Louis , Nov. 25 , 1892-

.WM.N.

.

. IlRF.NNAN , M. D. , Health Commissioner ,

Sir : In compliance with your request , I have carefully ana-

lyzed

¬

baking powders on sale in this city , nnd report to you as
follows : * * the Royal excels nil others. It is the high-

est
¬

in strength , In fabriquo a faultless arrangement of
agents , pure and wholesome , free from adulteration with
lime , nnunonla or alum.

JAMES E. SULMVAN , M. I) . , Chemist.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder containing neither ammonia nor alum ,

nOYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , 106 WALL ST. , NEWYOR-

K.A&

.

rfs53fl? s


